
- LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
I un the man to tlx your teeth

ao you can eat the pie that I puttn the Piedmont Belt.

I make platea at $6,50
I make gold crowns at$4.00

filling*, SOc «nd wp.fiting* $1.00 ansi upPainless Extracting 40*:.
I make a specialty of treatingPyorrhea, Alveolarls ot the gumsand all .. crown and bridge work

and regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed flrst-clase.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

EH
SUCCESS
Come» to Him

Who opens a Savings
account and adas to it

regularly.

He Is In n position to

take advantage nf opt
portualties when' pre.
seated.

The
Bank of Anderson
np Strengest Baak tn

the County.

YOUR PHOTO ON
POST CARDS

5 cents each 60 cents dozen
Printed full size on best ma^

terial. Guaranteed first class and
un to the minute.

Kodak Printing, from your
films, nelarged to full Post Card
size. Pictures from any size film
5 cents each.

5x7 prints as above io cents
each.

Free. No charge for develop¬
ing your film.

Art
On The Square.

CORSET FITTINGS IN
»6 PICTURES

D. Geisberg Has Engaged tba
Anderten Theatre for a

Special Matinee

The old saying that títere ls nothing
new under this sun wUt receive a de¬
cisive negativo In Anderson on Wed¬
nesday afternoon. D. Oelsberg has en¬
gaged the Anderson theatre for a spe¬
cial matinee which wilt be limited to
women only.. This will bc a great
disappointment to their male patrons«
bttt aa the seating capacity will be
«axed, sad as the Aim ir- of ^direct in¬
terest to women only, men will have
to forego thia matinee.
Thia flin», shows this «cttial fltüng of

Ooaaard. Corsets ant* woven around
the Attings ia a beautiful story entitl¬
ed "How Marjorie Won a Career." '

required almost three nsoutbe to
elate thia film and thc Oelsberg
ts to be congratulated on being abl
to (ret an aariy run on the fllsi.

? Complimentary passe» are being Is
sued to tb« ladles of Anderson in th
corset d*pnrtnleht of D. Celsberg. Tot
nan get aa »any aa. you like for your¬
self and friend».
Moving pictures are certainly cov¬

ering a wide raft«« of activities -*aa
there ls nb telling what one wll
nfcxt at the movies. That thea
crclainga wonderful educatte
tisane* no one can deny and we ha?
no doubt that* the Oekbe-rg stow wt
had themselves besetged for
to this matinee fee women onif.

í^si&paiíe*.
When oo*ti«;a or troubled with

Nitpation takfl Chamberlain's Tablets.
They are easy to take and moat g£fj(pi(

o
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The sowing circle was entertained

an Friday afternoon by Mrs. W. A.
Wiles. Mrs. C D. Coleman rendered
acme instrumental selections during
the meeting, which was greatly enjoy¬
ed.. After a pleasant hour with em¬
broidery and crochet, a tempting Balad
course was served. The officers elect¬
ed for the ensuing year were: Mrs.
J. A.McAllster, president; Mrs. G. B.
Schrimp, vice president, and Mrs. D.
A. Watt, secretary and treasurer. The
next meeting will be beld with Mrs.
W. Frank McGee, the 26th of March.
Misa Helen Levterett is spending the

week-end with her grand parents at
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leverett.
The Home Missionary Society of the

First Baptist church will Observe next
week aa a week of prayer, beginning
Sunday afternoon. The .tint service
will be held in the Baptist church
Sunday afternoon at half past three
o'clock, and. the other meetings will
be held in the different homes of the
members during the week.
.Mrs. A. C. Townsend and daughter,

Miss Lizzie Townsend spent Friday in
Anderson abusing.
Miss Annie Brown lett a few days

ago tor Anderson, where she has ac¬
cepted a position with the Bee Hive.

Mrs. Norris Wakefield and rule
son of Antrevllle, visited at the home
of Mr. H. W.. Wakefield the first of
the week.
Dr. J. E. Watson of Anderson was

a visitor here this week.
On last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W.

Frank McGee entertained the directors
of the Farmers Bank at an elaborate
dinner. Those who attended were:
Messrs. J. W. Wharton, D. T. Simp¬
son, A. F. Hapks, W. T. A. Sherard,
W. L. Mouchet, Asa Hall, 8. J. Wake¬
field of Antrevllle and B. Frank
Maulden and Dr. J. E. Watson of
Anderson.
Friday afternoo., the members of

tho Iva high school organised an
athletic association with the followingofficers: President, Mr. T. A. Sherard,
vice president. Mr. Eugepe Watt; sec¬
retary, Miss EsBie Cook and treasurer
Miss Nita Adams.
Mrs W. R. Mull in ix and little

daughter. Francos, haye returned af¬
ter a weeks stay with relatives in
Pelter.
Mr. S. M. Beaty has returned home

after spending a weekin Abbeville on
business.
Miss Maggie Thompson left yester¬day for Honea Path t0 spend the

week-end with her sister, Miss Leila
Thompson.

Last Friday evening the pupils of
therstarr school gave two plays in
thu audttortum hero entitled. "Our
Summer Boarders" and "A Ruined
Life," both plays Vere good end a
neat sum was reallied which goes tothe athletic association.
Miases Nancy Pearson und CorrieHowell were shopping In Anderson

today.
Miss Claudia Hervin was the guestfor a short while this week of ber

aunt, Mrs. J. A McAllister.
.Mr. M. M. Brown of Lincolnton,Ga., is Uer.-? on a visit to his parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown and oth¬

er relatives.
Mrs. John Baylis i^everett has re¬

turned to her home In Starr after ashort stay here with the family ofher eon. Mr. S. E. Leverett.
Mr. j. E. Sadler of Starr waa here

a few days thia week on business.
Mrs. J. D. Wilson was shopping inAnderson Friday.
Mr. LeRoy Sadler has returned from

a business trip to Mt. Carmel.
The grounds of the Iva high school

are being planted in water oaks. These
trees were donated by members of thecivic association.
Mr. B. F. Manlden of Anderson,president ot the Farmers Bank here,

wes in town Thursday on business.Mr. Jim Britt of McCormick was abusiness visitor here Thursday.The Philathea class of the Presby¬terian church will meet Wednesdayafternoon with Misa Lois Jackson at
3 o'clock.
The members cr the civic associa¬tion are urged to attend the meetingnext Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,business of importance.
Mr. Sid! H. Finley has returnedfrom Springfield, Ohio, whoro bo wentto purchase stock.
Mrs. J. K. Hall left ttll morningfor Greenville, where she \ goes tospend awhile with relatives.-
Mr. R. S. Sherard was a visitor inAnderson today.

WITH THE STORES.Mr. O. L. Moore and Miss Ola Moorewill return from New fork city andother eastern markets tomorrow.whe.ro they havo been to purchasemillinery, ready-to-waev, and every¬thing pretty and attractive for mi¬lady's wardrobe. Mr«. D. M. Wilson
returned Saturday.
The Snot Cash ilrocery has a verypretty and attractive looking Mc -

Creery refrigerator in their front
show window. In fact it la thro* re-»' trtgerators in one. with glass doora

ide next the wln*«»-.J perm;*« the passerby to see the tempt-j jug meute cn d'iplay.
I Tfcn Columbia Tailorla-f Co., ls the' first tailoring concern in the .'city to
make s-, formal renouncement of thearrival of spring woolens; they havealso made a very pretty display In
their show windows. Mr. Unger shows
considerable ability In draplug bis
woolens around the display blocksand. their arrangement. The dl*nt*?ls wimpy of attention.

I Mrs. Ttnle Frct«retl Berton will be{with Mrs. B. Graves Boyd from now
on. She will have cbsrg* of the exwr>
set department 1« partícula?, but she
will also assist Mrs. Boyd, in the «ult,
drew* and millinery deportments also.

l be very ittad Indeed to mrnct
her many friends lo bar new position.
Spss Myrtle McKinney will ala» be
fonnd in the alteration department of
Mrs. Boyd's fashionable shop. Delireshe will be ?lnd to have her friends

.v'. v: j& ^¡í""
-Honey Bo

In selecting the "Honey Boy" ÜB
his second offering, who will appear
at "The Anderson" March 9. Man-

NOW ATTACKING
THE INNER FORTS
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE.)

ed. however, the most important re¬
sult ot the initial success 1B the re¬
duction in the price of wheat, which
has dropped two shillings a quarter.

Admiralty's Report,
LONDON. Feb. 27.-(8:26 p. m.)-

The. admiralty announced tonight that
during the bombardment of the Dar¬
danelles fortifications the battleship
Agamemnon had been struck and that
three were killed. The announcement
says further that the Dardanelles
operations are still proceeding.
The admiralty announcement says

landing parties went ashore from the
allied fleet. With their assistance
three of the four forts at the entrance
to the Dardanelles were completely
demolished and ihe fourth was damag¬
ed badly.
The admiralty statement says:
"The entrance to the Dardanelles

waa. gyarded by four/principal forts,
namely, Cape Helles battery, Fort
Seddul Batar. Fort Orkhanieh Tabla
and Fort Kum.Kalossl Tabla, which
will be describen for convenience as
'A. B, C and D.'s. These forts were
armed as follows: A-Two 9.2 guns;
B-Six 10-2 guns* C-two 9,2 gun«;D-Four 10.2 and two 5.9 guns.
"The weather having improved, al¬

though the wind .was ctlll from the
southwest, the attacks on these forts
was resumed Thursday morning (Feb¬
ruary 25) at 10 o'clock.
"The Queen Elizabeth. Agamemnon,

Irresistible and Gaulois began by de¬
liberately bombarding forts A, B, C
and D, respectively, at long range."Fort A replied. One shell at 11,-
000 yards hit the Agamemnon, killing
three men and seriously woundingfive. The Irresistible aud ' Gaulosls
made excellent practice on forts C
and D, while tho Queen Elizabeth con¬
centrated with grea taccuracy on fort
Ar putting both or its gurt*; out ol'
action by 11:30 a. m.
"The Vengeance and Corwallis then

ran in under cover of long rango fire
and engaged fort A at close range.The reduction of fort A was complet¬ed, while forts C and D opened a veryslow and Inaccurate fire.
"Tho Suffern and Charlemagne nextdelivered an attack on forts C andD, advancing to within 2,0000 yards ofthem. It waa then seen that theywere in no condition to offer an ef¬fective resistance.
"The Vengeance, Triumph and Al¬bion were then ordered lu to completethe reduction of the forts. AH four

were rs*iuced by 5:1R D. U.
"Sweeping opera»., ns, oovrti Ly -division of battWoips and destroyers,were Immediately begun. The enemyset; fire to a vuiagc at the entranceaa* darkness fell.
"A report also has been received

oi the operations of February 26. Thestraits had been swept up to fourmiles from Die entrance. The Albionand. Majestic, supported by the Ven¬
geance, proceeded to Ute limit of theswept area and began an attack onFort Dardanns and some new lat¬teries which had been erected on laeAsiatic shore. The fire in reply irasineffective.

TarkiHh Report tit lJ«»rabnro«eet,CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey. Feb.27.-(via London, Q:5.r. p. *i**o
war office today give ont this state¬ment:

"After beinit subjected for sevenhours last Wednesday io bombard-osent by heavy gun«, the outa.- forts ofthe Dardanelles were damaged al
nome points, but we bad only fivekilted and 14 Wounded, Th
fleet resumed bombardment today but

afternoon retreated out of
range of our batteries at Sedd-El-Bahr.
"Some hundred* of soldiers wholanded from French cruisers on the

coast Of AVabah (Arabia) v/ere con¬
to their ships with heavyJosses, after a two hours battle. De¬

spite the 8<n ¡nnon and na-ino gun tl had only Uiraeled and three wonnOed."
-I. J.Moseley, a promini

a vivitor ip""
~~- /

You can get the news wr.de its sew
M.*rning Dally tn'clliaeneer.

. sk. *

« JBà

Evans.
ager Bleich feels hu knows exactly
what he is doing and Bafcly promises
minstrelsy in its best expression.
.-:- ? ! -

ALLIES TO STOP
ALL SHIPPING

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

are bound to rospect that right. They
divide such blockades into two
classes, or de facto, and public. The
latter class is defined as one "where
the investment is not only actually
established, but where also a public
notification of the fact is made to
neutral powers by the government or
officers of state declaring thc block¬
ade." Such a ntiflcatton, it is added
by the same authorities, is consider¬
ed binding upon a neutral State and
ita citizens. The result is to throw
the burden of proof upon the cap-
ured vesselB seised while attempting
Co enter a blockaded port. The block¬
ade is held to bo In force until formal
notification of its withdrawal has
been received.
The exact date of the issuance of

tho blockade notice, lt is held, will
be of the utmost importance since a
vessel sailing in ignorance of the fact
that ita port of destination has been
blockaded has been held, not liable to
condemnation. A treaty of 1794 be¬
tween Great Britain and the Unite.J
States made this specific provision.
The same rule was observed during
tlie civil war.

If the notification of the Anglo-
French blockade of Oerrnan twrts is
accepted by the United States govern¬
ment, as in accordance with interna¬
tional law, H is assumed that formal
war will to given American ship
owners and shippers in a proclama¬
tion by the president. Government
officiais refused tonight to discuss the
matter in the absence of official con¬
firmation of the British plan.. It was
made clear, however, that such notice,
when received, would be subjected to
rigorous inspection as to Its conform¬
ity with Internationa! precedent.

It la noticed here that the London
dispatch does not specifically desig¬
nate the proposed British action as a
blockade, nnd if thc formal an¬
nouncement observes tho same dis¬
tinction in terms, new problems may
arise.
In a general way the British action

might then bo similar to the German
war zone declaration with the ex¬
ception that it gives assurances for
the lives or. those aboard vessels halt¬
ed. Thc British plan apparently la
oven mort -farreacbing than the Ger¬
man however,' "since' all shipping to
and from Germany and her alites" is
aimed at. according to the London
dispatch, while the German declara¬
tion indicates British shipping only
aa the object of interference, neutral
vessels beide endanrlîred duly be¬
cause of the difficulty in ascertaining
thair snlionallt'y in the prescrilM
zones.

No comment was obtainable on this
nhaso of thc oroblem but it is' assum¬
ed these will be among th« consid¬
erations weighed by Washington of¬
ficials in determining upon any course
of action when the formal notifica¬
tion of Grckt Britain's intention ls
received.

The Day Iii Congress
WASHINGTON, cb. 27.-Senate*.

Met at TO a. m.
Seamanis bill finally passed and

sent to the president.
Military Academy appropriation bin

passed and debate begun on Indian
bill.
Committee investigating charges of

lobbying 'rt connection with adminis¬
tration ship bill resumed beatings.
Newlands bli) empowering com¬

merce commission on to examine cor¬
respondence nie* ot common carriers
reported favorably.
"Recessed at <:23 p. m. until 10:45

a. ax. Sunday for eulogies On late t-vre¬
presentatives Wilder, ot Massachu¬
setts, and Goodwin, ot Mame.
House: Met at ll a. m.
Conference reports on bills tn dis¬

pute with senate were considered.
Passed general deficiency bill ap-

I preprinting *?,-*40.OOO.
j Ship pureliase bill conference re¬
port presented for presage Monday.

Passen bill to make penalties for
failure to make returns ' of Income
tax last year uniform.

! Adjoumeo st (J-M j,, m. until fioou

FRANK DiWER IS
VICTIM ASSAULT

o
( O\TINH;D FROM PAÜE I IVI; >

thc rope mill him declared that when
Devlin catered the mill he slipped In
by a rear entrance. The police are
inclined to believe that if Devlin ls,
the negro who committed the assault
upon Mr. Dlvvcr he slipped Into thc
rope mill shortly thereafter, evidently
with tin* intent sf trying to prove an
alibi In Hi" event he was ar rested in
connection with the assault.
There are a number of other clues

which the police ba^e uueartbed that
point to Clyde Devlin being the ne¬
gro who assaulted .Mr. Divver;. After
thc. police had satisfied themselves
that enough evidence had been pro-
duced to warrant them in holding the
negro, they had lilm transferred to
the county jail for safe keeping. Thc
officers are yet at work upon tho
case, and have by no means decided
lo reBt with the evidence they have in
hand.

A Bold Assault.
The assault upon Mr. Dlvvcr was

committed shortly before ll o'clock
Saturday morning. Ile was down at
Mr. Sloan's coal und wood yard, when
the latter was called up town on bus¬
iness." Mr. Dlvver remained ut .the of¬
fice to take orders for coal and wood
while Mr. Sloan was away. He was
seated la a chair reading a magazine
when he noticed u negro nias by thc
door of tho office and «iop a few feet
to thc west or tb»; little building. The
negro, after standing around a coat
pile for u few seconds, turned about
and came back to the oQicc. As he
entered tho door he was asked by
Mr. Ditver what ho wanted. The ne¬
gro stated he wanted to purchase Borne
coal, and when lie made this statement
Mr. Dlvver picked up a pad to write
down thc nann« and address to be
given.
The negro started speaking, giving

his name as "Henry Benson No. 48?
-," uid just as he uttered tho

numbers he struck Mr. Dlvver just
over the left temple with a bludgeon.
Aa Mr. Divver sprang to his feet the
negro struck him ugain, hitting him
In the center of the forehead aud
knocking him up against the tele¬
phone. As Mr. Dlvver fell against the
telephone the instrument was torn
from its fastening upon the wall.

Threatened to Shoot.
Mr. Dlv\yr states that when he

sprang to his feet he exclaimed, \'f.
will shoot you," and reached over on
the desk as though he was going to
pick up a pistol. The negro turned
.then, dropped his bludgeon in the
floor, and fled through the open door.
Mr. Divver ran out of the .office and
called to Mr. T. Q. Anderson, who
conducts a coal and wood business
near by.
As the negro'ran out of thc office

sind made his way in the direction of
the Blue Ridge Hallway station he was
seen by a negro man who waa paint¬
ing thc roof of a building nearby. Tills
painter says he saw the negro run up
West Earle street and cross tho Blue
Rldire Railroad by way of the Peo¬
ple's street bridge.

Good Work by Police.
Too much cannot be said in praise

of Police Sammons, Cant. Belt and
the sevaral privates of the department
who assisted in rounding up the gang
of. suspect». "The police were ably
assisted by Fire Chief Jackson and lils
assistant Furman Geer, ~"*ie latter
drove an automobile practically all
day for the police, while Chief Jack¬
son went out and assisted in bringing
in a number of suspects. The police
were assisted throughout the day by
Mr. Joe Bell, who placed his car at
their disposal and went with the oili-
cers. Other citizens volunteered their
automobiles and their services, all of
which was of great value to thc police
and for which they are very grateful.

Aa Anderson F» y.
Mr. Frank Divver, the victim of the

assault, is not' seriously Injured,
though the wound in hin temple ia giv¬
ing bim considerable pain. Ho Is an
Anderson boy. the son ot Dr. R. F.
Divver. He has made bis home in
Anderson for the .past year or so. and
for about eight years prior to that
lived in Atlanta He has been a travel¬
ing salesman for some years, handling
a line of stationary. His friends are
gratified that tho assault on him did
not result seriously for him.

(TIDE TURNING IN
RUSSIANS' FAVOR

.(COKnKUED FftOJ PAGE ONE.)

sumed in the trodes where lt was be¬
ing done for thc army and navy seems
to have had a salutatory effect ?n con¬
nection with the recent. strike. The
officials of the unions advised the LUT
td return Immediately and the Liv.r-
pool dockers and other worgum al¬
ready bawo followed the suggestion,

gtcallBfr .Varch on Kassia.
BERLIN, Feb. 27.~-(Wireless lo

Sayville)-Tho' Overseas Agency to¬
days credits the Tageszeitung with
saying England and France aro at¬
tempting to ntcal a march on Russia
by reaching Constantinople ahead of
the Russians. Their hope, the state¬
ment says, ls to prevent F.ussia from
obtaining exclusive control of Con-
ata^tinople.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of £*r.
James' Headache Powders

and don't gaffer.

When your head aches you simply
mast have relief or you will go wild,
it's needless to suffer when y»u can
toke a remedy like Dr. James' Head¬
ache PowJars and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
.the drag store »ow for a dims package
<*f Dr. James* Headache Powders.
t\^'t suffer. Ir: ti few moments youwlfl feel One--headache gone-no

_

Your Spring Suit
Is Here Now !

No Matter What Your Size, We
Have It

Wc h*ve every size from the smallest Missec' to thp largest Woman's size in all the new¬
est spring styles, made in all the wanted col¬ors-Saad, Tan, Shepherd Plaid, BelgiumBlue, Navies, Greens, etc.
We have an exceptionally pretty showingof Dressé in Crepe, Silk and Pussy WillowJafTetaSjfetc.

And When It Comes
10

MILLINERY
Our showing this season

is the very prettiest we

have ever brought to An¬
derson. We have hats
and trimmings to match
every colored Suit.

Wheher you are ready to purchase or not,-
we war YOU to come and see our pretty new
things :>r spring.

Mri. B, Graves
"The Quality Shop^

ooooootoooooooo

ti LOWNDEMÍLLE NEWS. O
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Mtaa Lucy Pd ell has returned
from a visit to lucalnton, Qa.
Mr. Luther B<rman ls Improving

after suffering a oral days from an
accident.

Misses Annie ld Virginia Wilson
of Iva spent thc week-end with Mrs.
O. V. Speer.
Miss Annie H chlson ls making

her home now \\b her brother, Dr.
R. J. Hutchison Tho communitygives Miss Annli a cordial welcome.

Messrs. A. V. limes, lt. H. Mosley
and R. J. Hutehiiu went to Abbeville
on business this eek.

Mrs. It. H. Mc ley has visited her
sick brother, Mr. r. il. Kay ai Elling¬
ton, S. C.". this wc k.
Mr. Maynard C loues of Lincolnton,

Ca.. has been a scent visitor herc.
Mr. Sam MoAuma and family of

Iva .visited relatares here F*;àay.
Frances Speer ¡8 kept indoors this

weok with chick* i 'pora. Wo hope this

good little girl may soon be out agalu.
Dr. T. O. Kirkpatrick has returned

trott Charleston and Abbeville.
Mr. C L. Clinkscalea has returned

from a week's visit to his brother, Mr.
E. O. Clinkscalcs.

Little Annie May Hutchison is
spending the week-end with relatives
hore.
The roads aro receiving some much

needed Improvement around hero
now. They bad not been worked in
two years. One can Imagine only
part of what we have endured.
A largo congregation was present

at tho Presbyterian church on Sab¬
bath morning. Good weather and bet¬
ter roads made it possible for tho
country people who live several miles
distant to attend._,

NOTICE
Please tako notice that L. M- Eise¬

rnen lr not connected with this news¬

paper in any capacity, nor bas he been
for sometime.

_

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER.
2-27 -3t._

m CLIPPINGm TIME
is at hand

hike not a geed Horse Cllpprag Machine, get a) HTfcv>ART
front ns net< You cnn clip any horse la les» than hair an hour
with* \

: Stewart Ball Bearing Machine
This ls iL» eilest af all Machines to operate ead at the «we Hmo
st »Ha* fasti* than aar ether.
"Thé humane hewe ewuet dees vet permit his horses to stand lu

a heavy, wat eeat of hair at sight any were than he would think
et retiring In clothe« wet freaa perspiration. Horse* work under
nekatar*1 renditions and should be rared for a*c«rtrrn*ly. Kath-
linc contribute* a» mach te their eewfert and good health a» a clip-
piist lt the proper «iee sad the machine described abor© b the best
ever made wfch which to clip.

Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C.


